Human immunodeficiency virus reverse transcriptase base misincorporations can promote strand transfer.
A system to determine if HIV-reverse transcriptase (RT) base misincorporations can promote strand transfer was constructed. A donor RNA, on which RT-directed DNA synthesis was initiated, shared homology over a 119 base internal region with an acceptor RNA, to which DNAs initiated on the donor could transfer. Products completed on the donor in the presence or absence of acceptor were isolated and PCR was used to amplify these DNAs. PCR products were ligated into a vector which had this same region (near the N-terminus of the alpha-lac gene) removed. Transformed E. coli were screened in an alpha-complementation assay by blue-white phenotype analysis with white colonies scored as those with errors in plasmid-derived alpha-lac. The frequence of white colonies +/- standard deviations was 0.031 +/- 0.006 and 0.0037 +/- 0.009, for plasmids with inserts derived from donor-directed products synthesized with 100 microM dNTPs in the presence and absence of acceptor template, respectively. Statistical analysis indicated a lower white colony frequency in the presence of acceptor (p = 0.0025). The lower frequency with acceptor implies that a portion of the errors made on the donor are transferred to the acceptor suggesting that base misincorporations can induce strand transfer.